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THE EVENING STAR.
WE11KPAY Mwrch 13, 1W*.

The Weather.
ivdic1tt0x8 to-day.

Orrci or Chix* Signal orncn.)
WaSHTKOTON, MarciJ 12,1979. (

For middle states, generally clear weather,
northwestwinds during the day. rising followed
by tailing barometer, slight changes in temperature.

hanob of the thbk5i0mbtbr.
The following is the readings of the thermometerat the Signal officc during the day: 7 a. m.,

37"; 7:35 a m.. 39°: 12 midday, 4S-; 2 p. m., 52°;
MMtmiim, 52°; minimum, 36 \

LOCAL NEWS.
Amusements, 4fcc, To-night.

Sationai Theater..Bouelcault as ,4conn, the
Shaugraun."
Ford?* Opera House.." Kellar, the Illusionist."
Theater Comique.."Leooold" and excellent

varieties.

Condensed Locals.
8treet lamps will he lighted at 6:30 p. m., and

extinguished at 1:1s a. m.
J. c. Parker sends Demorest's "Illustrated

Portfolio of Fashions," and Demorpst's "What
To Wear and How To Make It." both for the
spring and summer of 1879.

Amusements* Ac.
National Thbatbr. ."Conn" was well receivedlast night by a large audience. Mr. Bouelcaultwas in a good mood, and a number of

improvements haa been made In the presentationof the play, and the cast had got down to
smooth ana rapid going. "The Shaughran' is
better for the blues than physic.
Foko's Opkra horsr..Kellar drew a good

house last night. His programme comprises
more startling feats than that of any other illusioniston the stage, and they are truly puzzling.He deserves success.
Lincoln Hali .."Pinafore ' will be presented

at Lincoln Hall next Friday and Saturday
nights by the amateurs who were so successful
to Its presentation here sometime since. There
artTI Ka A aVia n J n #Al1nTni«» Ann*
niu ucbbuuuk uuuiusiuiu iur lunuttiug uoai.

Josephine. Miss bailie Flynn; Buttercup, Miss
Jennie Bryan; Hebe, Miss Lottie Swallow: Rt.
Hon. Sir Jos. Porter, K. C. B.f Mr. E. B. Hay:
Ralph, Mr. Edwin C. Hoff, of Baltimore; Capt.
Corcoran, Mr. W. H. Daniel; Dick Deadeye. Mr.
Howard S. Nyman: Boatswain. Mr. Robert E.
Stevens. Sisters, Cousins, Aunts. Sailors, etc.
Musical director, Dr. E. S. Kimball.
Theater Comiqce.."Leopold." the drama

presented at the Comlque this week, is startlingand sensational. It will be given again this
evening. The other features of the programme
are of the usual high order of the Com!que.
How a Department Clerk lost and RecoveredHis gold Watch..Last night a departmentclerk at a house corner of 13w and D

streets, said tote tbe resort of depraved colored
characters, was robbed of a gold watch worth
$130. Josephine West was soon arrested bySergeant Arnold, on complaint ol Mr. O. C.
Brown, the aforesaid clerk, who charged her
with stealing it. About an hour later the watch
was recovered from a heap of rubbish In Natter'salley, where, it is alleged, Josephine had
hidden It. Grand larceny was charged againsther. In the Police Court this morning, JosephineWest, colored, was charged with the larcenyof a gold watch and chain, valued at 1150, from
O. C. Brown, last night. SergeantArnold testifiedthat he arrested Josephine on suspicion, as
also a man named Frank Williams, and after
they were locked up the girl told where the
watch was, and ne went to the place and recoveredit. (ieorge Redmon testified to seeingthe man and this woman at the door, and subsequentlyshe went out with the watch In her
hand. Josephine asked to make a statement,and said that Christiana Johnson came to herand asked her to fool with this man while she
cot his watch, and she did so, and after Christianagot the watch she "hided it." The courtsent the case to the grand Jury.
The Winners of Prizes In the French expositionlottery are thus described in the Pariscorrespondence of the New York Tribune: "Aticket porter has won the grand rttamnnd

parure; a young man who sells ladies' gloves atthe vieuxtemps. the locomotive; a girl employedin polishing pinchbeck rings, 25,000francs worth of brilliants; an employee in theNational, the fellow lot. So far there has not '
been a rich man or woman favored by fortune 1
wttn a gross lot. All the water does not go to '
the river. It is well for people, weightily hand- 1
(capped by the circumstances of their birth, !
weeding and employment, to believe In luck as 1well as the saving power of merit." The 1
scheme of the celebrated Louisiana State Lot- '

tery is far more attractive, as presented for the 5
next drawing in another column. ts

.

tfii Directors of the Central Free Dis- ]
tmuitT met last night, Mr. W. M. Gait in the
chair, and Mr. T. J. Duraut secretary. Drs.
Woodward. Burnett. Barker, Keyse. Briscoe,
Walter, Patze. Eliot, Morgan and M&gpTOder 1
were present. The treasurer was Instructed to
invest $500 in U. S. bonds, as a commencement
for a building fund. Dr. A. Y. P. Garnett was
elected to the consulting board, vice Dr. J. C.
un. deceased. urs. Keicnam ana Acker were ( ;elected assistant physicians. The report for 1

February states that MR new patients were !
treated during thai month, and i,->»4 prescriptionswere compounded.
Tbi Bar Association met last nigat, vice

pieeldent CoL Enoch Totten, in the chair, andMr. Jolrn F. Hanna. secretary. Resolutions
were adopted thanking the President of the
United States and Attorney General for apiointlng a judge oh our Supreme Court bench
f:om this District. Quite a long debate was
held on the resolutions offered at a prior meeta.to remove restrictions to membership, in

er to enlarge the numbers. The resolutions
were finally referred to a committee. A letter
wan read from Judge Cox, the president of the
association, tendering his resignation.
Encounter with a Colorio Burglar..About

one o'clock yesterday morning Hon. James E.Harvey, who lives at No. 714 13th street, heard
a noise in the basement of his house and wentjpown stairs, where he encountered a black
man, who attacked him at once. After a livelyscrimmage the burglar tripped Mr. Harvey andbe feu heavily. Taking advantage of this therobber escaped by smashing out a window andscaling the yard wall into an alley, just escaping !
contact with a drawn cord attached to a spring !
Ein loaded with bucksbot. which. if be hadached it. would have blown A hole throughl»im.^

dili# in krk have been issued as lollowa:
James F. Wollard to Charles Henderson, sub.
lot 47 of lots 6 to IK, sq. 1<*5; »iu». .Jas. Drippa
to Smith Pettit, tot &>, sq. 191; $3,600; lots 9>
and «, do.. i4,suo. Smith pettit to Jas. Dripps,lot 9, 80. 191; 14.lm-; and lot S«J. 675; $4.30i>.
A. L. Barber & Co. to Annie B. Irish, lot 11,
block 11, of Le Droit park: fl. W. N. Roa< b to
A. B. Irish, lot 11, block li, of I.e Droit park: *i.
R. P. Jackson to Ben jamin Baker, property on
Fayette street. Georgetown: $->.

Suit for a i won v..Yesterday alrernoon
Messrs. Totten-and Browniug. for Mrs. SonnenBCbmldt,entered suit against Dr. C. W. Sonnenachmidtand L. J. Bryant to recover amount
Que her under a bond. It win be remembered
that Mrs. 8. sued for a divorce, and a decree was
made granting the divorce, with alimony of J
$10© per month, soanenschmldt appealed to J
the General Term and filed a bond in M,uw to
prosecute the appeal, with Bryant as securltv.
and on It coming on to be heard the decree was
modified by reducing the alimony and affirmed
The alimony not having been paid. Mrs. s. now
brings suit to recover the amount due.
Tn* Socthern Repcbi.ican association last

night elected officers as follows: President.
McDonald Lindsey, of North Carolina: vice
president, J. J. llind-. Alabama: "secretary, A.
M. Hard. Mississippi: treasurer, \V. II. McWhorler,Georgia; marshal. J. A. Johnson. District of
Columbia; assistant secretary, R. W. Austin,
Tennessee. The following were elected honorar>members-. Hon. S. c. Houck, Tennessee; J.
J. Martin, North Carolina: Joaeph Jorgensen,
Virginia; M. D. Irner. Maryland; B. K. Bmce.
Mississippi, and W. p. Kellogg. Louisiana. A
constitution and bv-lawa were adopted.
Rain ok An Alls<»bi> Bawdy Hoise..The officersof the 5th precinct last night raided the

house of til-fame, said to be kept by "Ducky"
White, on 13th street, and took in the alleged
proprietess, five other women and a man. Arrangementswere made by the police to let them
remain in the house all night, under police surTeillance.to save lumbering up the station
house. The black Maria called for them on its :
rounds this morning lo gather in the prisoners, j
Pinafore at Ford's..'The eompieteiv riggedfrhlp in front of the opera House, which is Illuminatednightly, and the gall> dressed dolls,

consisting of th*' principals, sailors, cousins and
i unts, In the window of Ellis- music 3tore, are
« ©nstantly admired by the public who pa<s that 1

locality. Manager Ford may well say -our
i aucy ship's a beauty."
Whin a Gnu. bbcomes of ao*..Thi s*k or

yesterday mentioned the decision of Judge
Wjlle, in the Probate Court, dismissing the
petition of Mrs. Dr. Laub not Iamb as printed),
guardian to Mrs. Simpson, formerly N'eenaU
Tipton, in which he decreed that a girl la not of
legal age until she is twentv-one years old. A
petition waa filed yesterday by Elenora Aller
Inow Hayden) for the removal of her guardian,and it is said the same points are raised in this
case.

Washington Fish Mariet..Sold by r. a,
iolden, fish agent, to Washington Sandlord.
eeventy-seven Potomac shad, the first arrival,»t one hundred and sixteen dollars per hundred.
Lamm.Every piece of Stafford Braid hasthe name on the outside of the roll. Don't takeimitations. t

_
law Cloths for boy wear, new styles, at

Jgww*. <36 Pa. avenue, south side. t

f '

Or* FUBL1C SCHOOLS,
Meeting of Ike Bowi of Trustees.
The Board of Public School Trustees met at

the Franklin building last evening.present,
Mr. Matthews, president j*ro tem., Mr. Brooks,
secretary, and Messrs. Sampson, Lovejoy, Baldwin,Lambert, Davis, Mladleton, White, Lloyd,Holland, Rhees, Pope, W. H.Smith and Christie, the latter appointed inplace of Mr. C. B. Smith. A communication
was received from the District commissioners
stating that no bill would be passed unless certifiedoy the officer having control; placed on
file. Communications from Susannah Sherman,
complaining of a Janitor; from Chas. A. Briggs
and F. W. Talbert. applying for janitors' positions,and J. M. Brown, for teacher's position,
were referred. A communication was received
from J. F. Hanna proposing to sell lot 23, square
2S4. as a play-grr-nd for tne schools in Thom-
son building, on i/th street, at fi.50 per foot, or
would submit to the price being the subject of
arbitration: referred to the committee on buildings,<fcc. A communication from the health
officer calling attention to nuisances at the cor
ner of 10th and R and 14th and Q streetspremisesoccupied by the schools.was referred.
Applications from J. T. Mitchell and E. A. Clark,
for janitors' positions; C. A. Donohue, A. E.
Pomeroy, Flora A. Staunton and Agnes K. mil,
for teachers' positions, and other communicationswere referred. A communication from
Rev. R. M. cheeks, pastor of Mt. Sinai Baptist
church, 14th and B streets northeast, (which
was destroyed by fire on February 20th,) asking
to be allowed to use a room in Lovejoy building
for the church and Sunday school, was discussed
at length, and finally referred to the commtttee
on buildings, etc., for report. A communication
was received from President Curtis explaining
his absence on account of illness.
The superintendents abstracts of reports werepresented for February, showing numberenrolled:.Washington.white,11,162: Georgetown,1,165; county 776. Colored.Washington,

o.ooo; i»furKt*lXJwn, «i: cuuuigr, jr»i. wwi,
20,220. Number of teachers employed:.White
schools, Washington, 217; Georgetown, 23; county,21. Colored schools, Washington, 110;
Georgetown, 9; county, 21. Total, 401. Cases of
corporal pnnishmentWashington . white
schools, 10; Georgetown, 3; county, 12. Colored
schools, Washington. 55; Georgetown 1; county,
16. TotaL 97. Pupils dismissedWashingtonwhite,-8: county, 3. colored.Washington, IS;
Georgetown. 2; county, 3. Total, 34.
The sub-board of the sixth division reported

recommending that the committee on buildings
negotiate with J» A. Prescott for the lease of
building at the corner of »">th and Sumner sts.
for the term of Ave years at not exceeding S150
per year; referred to committee on buildings.
a lso," that the supervising principal of the countvbe allowed $«oo for the care or horse, &c.; referredto committee on teachers. The resignationof Mary s. Johnson, of the second division,
was received, and Mary L. Farmer appointedacting teacher in her place. The nominationsof Virginia K. Gettlngs, principal at Rlggsbuilding; Amanda M. East, McKelaen building;and Mary L. FarmerAt 9th and S streets were
confirmed.

NSW RULES AS TO STUDIES KT HOME.
Mr. Falrley. from the committee on rules, reportedfavorably upon an amendment proposedto the rules, providing for the divisionof schools of one grade into two sections, sothat one section snail be studying while the

other is reciting. In assigning lessons for
study at home the following directions shall beobserved: No lessons shall be assigned to pupilsin the first or second grade; the lessons forpupils in the third or fourth grade shall notrequire more than one hour; In the fifth, sixth,or seventh grade not more than one hour and ahalf, and in the eighth grade not more thantwo hours. Neither arithmetic nor penmanshipshall ever be assigned for stud)'at home.In all cases where studies are required athome the work to be done shall be definitelystated, and so thoroughly explained by theteacher that intelligent pupils can master itwithout assistance. Superintendent Wilsonsa4d that this rule would have a beneficialeffect on the schools. Mr. Brooks remarkedthat the complaints as to teachers forcing thepupils by giving them more lessons than theycould well master at home, had been frequent,and he thought the board should see that thepupils are not taxed too much with studies athome. Mr. Holland thought that the superintendentscould accomplish all that this proposedrule would do; and they could well leave thematter with the superintendents. The reportwas adopted.

THE AXHUAL EXAMINATION.Mr. Davis, from the committee on examinations,submitted the programme tor this year,wd It was adopted, it is as follows: March lto 31.Oral examination of fifth, sixth and seventhgrades; examiners: superintendent and
mmrrlHlnff niinplnala 4nHl 1 t.r» on n».r.i
r .. - . Q jr. Atytu A W «V V1(U OA"

unlnatlon of county schools; examiners: superintendentand supervising principal. April 4.nurd quarterly examination of the normalschool; examiners: committee on teachers andsuperintendent, April 23ito3Q.Examination inspelling; April 23, third grade; April 24, fourth;rade; April 25, fifth grade; April 28, sixthjrade; April 28^ seventh grade; April 30, eighthTradeaexamlners: superintendent and supervisingprincipals. May l to 9.Oral examinationat eighth grade of city schools; examiners: superintendentand supervising principals. Mayi» toJune 6.Second semi-annual oral examinationof first, second, third and fourth grades ofcity schools: examiners: superintendent and
supervising principals. May 23, i p.m..Examination in drawing and exhibition of drawing,map drawing and penmanship, to be held In tneFranklin building; examiners: teacher of drawing,Mrs. s. E. Fuller; select committee, Lieut.Richard L. Hoxle, U.S.A., Chief Engineer of the
District of Columbia; Mr. Wm. MacLeod, curatorof tne Corcoran Gallery of Art; Mrs. Vinnle
Ream Hoxle. sculptor, Mrs. C. A. Fassett, artist,and Mr. Adolf Class, architect. May 24 and
3i.Examination of candidates for teachers' posltlonsandforpromotion; examiners: committee
on teachers and superintendent. May 27, 28and
29.Written examination of the advancedgrammarschools; examiners: superintendent and
principals of the advanced grammar schools.
May 31, eight a.m., and June 7.Examination of
candidates for the normal school, to be held In
the Franklin building. Examiners: Committee
on teachers and superintendent. Jane 2,3, and4.Written examination of fifth, sixth, seventh,and eighth grades of city schools. Examiners:superintendent and supervising principals.June 2 to 13.Written examination of countyschools. Examiners: Superintendent and supervisingprincipals. June 5, nine a.m..Fourth
quarterly examination of the normal school.
Examiners: committee on teachers and super- <
intendent. June 6, eight p.m..Graduating exercisesof the normal school, to be held In LincolnHall, under the direction of the committee
on teachers. June 7, nine a.m..Examination
for Kendall and King scholarships, to be held
In the Franklin building. Examiners: Mr. Chas.
B. Young, Mr. John W\ Hunt, and Mr. Otis T.
Mason. June ^0.Second semi-annual examinationand closing exercises Ql tfce advanced
grammar school lor girls. Examiners: Committeeftichers and superintendent. June
ll.Second semi-annual examination andclos
lng exercises of the advanced grammar school
for boys. Examiners: committee on teachersand superintendent. June 12.Closing day ofthe ttrst grade of city schools. June 13.Closingday of the second grade of city schools.June lo- -Closing day of the third grade of city*'uooLs. June lClosing day of the fourth andlifth grades of city schools. June is.closingdav of the sixth, seventh, and eighth grades ofcity schools and ol the county schools.

fAi Aprn oftfAnr Q

April 23 to 30.Examination in spelling; Aprili'i, third grade; April -24, fourth grade; April 25,
rtfth grade; April 2s, sixth grade; April 29, seventhgrade; April 3o, eighth grade. Examiners:
Superintendent and supervising principal. May
i to so.Second semi-annual oral examination
of all grades of schools. Examiners; Superintendentand supervising principal- May 23,
one p.m..Exhibition of drawing, map drawing,and penmanship, to be held In the Sumner
building. June 2, 3, and 4.Written examinations.Examiners: superintendent and supervisingprincipals. June 5, eight p.m..Graduatingexercises of the high school, to be held In
Sumner hall.

INCREASE OK SALARY WANTED.
Mr Lloyd oflered a resolution to Increase the

salary of the assistants to the supervising principalsto a sum not less tlian $1,200 per annum.Uelerred. A communication from the supervisingprincipals of the white schools was read, invitingattention to the following facts obtained
rroin the latest, rejtorts in superintendent Wilsonsoffit e: "In Cincinnati, St. Louts and othercities the men who perforin duties similar tothose of the supervising principals of yourschools supervise on the average only son !puplis, and usually a single building,while they Ireceive an average annual salary of $2,000. inNew York, at the reduced rates, the principals'salaries range from $2,860 to $3,000,while lu Bostonevery master receives $3,two lor superintendingone building and less than soo pupils,on the other hand, In the District of Columbiathe supervising principals receive a salary ofonly while they supervise from 5 to 15buildings and from 1,200 to 3,400 pupils each.Your attention is Invited to the facts for such
action as you may deem just and proper." Keferredtothe committee on teachers.
Mr Brooks called up the report of the select

committee made in J J**that janitors' families should not be permitted
to live in the buildings, and he moved an
amendment thereto requiring the janitors to
provide a watchman to live on the premises.I The subject was referred to the committee on
janitors. j»K. F MULCT'S REFORM SCHOOL PROPOSITION.Mr. Fairley called up resolution offered by'
him at the December meeting and referred to
a select committee, providing for the punishmentof refractory children by sending them tothe reform school, and addressed the board. Inthe course of his remarks he said: "In the daysof our fathers the Idle and vicious youth of theirday were stimulated to exertion and broughtunder subjection by frequent and effectual ap5nllcations of the "oil birch;" but we, with morehumane and advanced ideas, dispense with that
ancient elixir, or If we do not discard corporalDunlshment altogether, we at least require our
teachers to report to the superintendent,monthly, every case, and almost to apologizeSr its infliction- We have taken the rod out ofthV of the schoolmasters, and what have
we substituted in Its plaoe7 * ' * I have

Mid that ire have taken the rod out of tne
hands of the schoolmaster, and I ask the qoestlon:What have we substituted in its placet A
role of this board says dismission - from the
privileges of school, is this a proper punishment?I have sold in the resolution, which I
introduced, that it is not punishment of a refractorycharacter, hut only tends to degrade
the pupil and drive him out into our streets and
highways, devoid of knowledge and virtue. Mr.
president, it is an axiom in ethics, that all punishment,whether administered by a parent,
guardian, or teacher, or by the state, ought to
aim at the reformation of the transgressor.
Punishment inflicted by a parent without this
end in view is simply brutality. Punishment
inflicted by a guardian or teacher that does not
tend to reformation is simply cruelty. Every
Srlson should be a moral reform school. Take
le severest punishment which the law Inflicts

and there is reform in it. It would be Judicial
murder to execute a criminal as soon assentence
is pronounced; but thO law, which Is the profectionof reason, allows a space for repentance,and if we are to believe the newspapers, ninetenthsof all those who meet their end on the
scaffold die happy and go to glory. Mr. president,J have the highest respect for iny predecessorsin office.they have done a noble
work.and yet I believe that we, of this board,
ought not to fold our arms and say to ourselves,"We have already attained and are already
perfect.there is work for us to do."
No action was taken.
THB PROPOSED NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

Mr. Davis offered resolutions:." That if the
appropriation of $75,000, recently passed by
Congress for school-houses in the District of
Columbia, can be used for the construction of
three Instead of two school-houses, as named
in the act, then it is the opinion of this board
that one of them should be built in the first
school division, upon the site named in the act
making the appropriation, one of them in the
second school division, upon the site now belongingto the District, at the corner of 7th and
ana o streets northwest, and the other in the
third school division, upon the site owned bythe District at the corner of 5th and C streets
northeast; that in case only two school-buildInOTQPan ha nn/ini* t>>n onni>Annlaflnn («\
tu^u vuu wv vivuvbu uuavi tuu appi rnuivu ill

Suestlon, one of them should De built in the
ret division and the other In the third division,

upon Bites to be selected by the Commissionersof the District; that If the appropriation referredto is Immediately made available, or If
work on the school-houses can be begun in anticipationof the appropriation, then It Is the
further opinion of tms board that contracts for
their erection should be made with as little delayas po^lble; that the superintendent and
the committee on buildings and repairs of thisboard are hereby directed to communicate these
resolutions to the Commissioners of the District,and to consult with them concerning the plansand other details entering into the constructionof the buildings referred to."
Mr. Brooks remarked that the 7th divisionwould have some claim that the District wasindebted to the colored school fund $29,000, andif buildings are to be erected in the 1st divisionthere should be one put up In the 2d division ofthe co'ored schools. Mr. Falrley remarked thatthe county would ask for $5,000 of this sum.Mr. Rhees said the same bill made an approEriationfor the National Museum, an Inquiryaving been made at the Treasury they wereinformed that appropriations for public buildingsare available at once.
Mr. Lovejoy ofTered resolutions "which wereadopted, requiring janitors to wa9h the windowsand woodwork in the schools once aweek,and also directing the committee on janitors toinquire Into the number of assistants employedby Janitors and the rates of compensation. M r.Holland ofTered resolutions in respect to the

memory of John H.Cook, formerly a memberof the board, and remarks were made thereonby several members and the resolution adopted.."

The Book Sale..Among the books to be soldat Dowling's auction rooms this evening, arecomplete sets of the annals and debates or Congress,elegant copies of Chamber's Cyclopeita,Jardlne's Naturallsts library, and many othervaluable works, which no doubt would bringhigher prices In New York. t
Marriage Licenses have been issued to J. T.Young and Sarah A. Butler; Chas. H. Shorterand Isabella Hurley; George Green and RachelDavis; Peter Lewis and Mary Frances Jonea;John Paine and Mary Jackson.
A Grand Exhibition of hosiery for ladles,men, and children, such as never has been seenin this country before, will open on Monday,March 17th, at C. Baum s, 40s 7th st.. t
Great Sacrifice Is being made at the silverplated ware sale, No. 1413 Pa. avenue. Thesale must be concluded this week. r
pniiu du t /in* «* -
VUAUT c»i s, uu mc avenue.r

GEORGETOWN:
Arrested on a charoe of Violation ok

Election Laws..Henry smith, alias English
Harry; Andrew Dove and Francis Flster, were
arrested tills morning by officers Hess and Cunningham,upon a warrant sworn out some time
ago by deputy N. H. Creager, of Maryland,
charging them with violation of the election
laws at the recent election in Maryland. They
were turned over to the U. 8. Marshall.
What Next..The superintendent of Adams'

Express Company yesterday notified Mr. Luckett,the agent of the company here, that the
office will be closed the first of May next. The
loss will be widely felt, and a great inconvenienceresult to our merchants, who, it is said,intend to mak an effort to keep the office here.
Cattle Market..Number of cattle on the

market, 104; all sold at prices ranging from $3.50
to $5.25 per cwt. 250 sheep offered.200 sold at 5 <
to 5% cents per lb.; 20 cows.all sold at $25 to
$60 per head.
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j^OYAJL BAKING POWDEJB.

MMMMB j

RBB OO Y Y A L BAKING
R B O O Y Y AA L I'OWDER
RBR O O YY A A L
B R O O Y AAAA L BAKING
R B OO Y A A LLLI. POWDER j

(

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Tax Botas. Baking Powder is a pttre Oream
or Tartar Powder. Never pets hard or lumpy.

Indorsed andreoommended for Its wholesomeness
by snch eminent chemists ss Dr. Mott.New York;
Dr. Hayes, Boston; Professor Genth, rblltdelpbi*,
ate. Bold only in esns, by all Grocers.

VBeware of the Injurious Alum Powder*
Manufacturers and dealer* urge you to buy them,
because they can afford to sell them at 20 cento a
pound and qoubto their money.

Do sot bay Baking Powder looae, aa it icalmow
rare to oontain alum. The ooutlnued nee of alum
produoea RTiping. constipation, indigestion, beadache,and ajrspepua, affects the blood, causes pimpleson the face, etc
amritt-eolr
TNVENTOBS VISITING THE OITY are invited
i to consult CONNOLLY BBOB., Patent Attorneys,
NO I street Ho charge for advice on paten'; mattars.Bailable service rendered. no ar10-2m

^HIKTS TO OBDEH. SPECIAL.
BIX VERY BEST FOR $12.

Material aud Workmanship unexcelled
FIT WARRANTED,

At
THOMPSON'S Hhirt Factory,

S10 f strret nort/iu>e»t,
niarlO lm Opposite Patent Office.

JjOCUL. ASS'
Gheat Bale oe

LADIES' CNDEBWSAB
Another case of those thoroughly Made and

Trimmed _ CHEMISE,
Foub roa On Dot,lab,

Opened this morning.
These ladies who have been waiting will please

call at once as they will be gone in a few days.
DOUGLAS8',

marlO-tr 9th *t., St. Cloud Building.

LOOFS BKMSgT, Dy IA.
Can be had at the Ayency

TT^ri().6td&*U' Wo. XQ8 13th »<. n.w.

KICH JgWKLHV. ^
W, offermM IndooemMit, to cub pnron.,w In

all hinds
flNB JEWELRY, WATCHES. CLOCKS, DIAMONDSSOLID BILVEB AND PLATED

WARB, FBENOH AND AMERICAN
CLOCKS AND BRONZES, *TO.

At private sale.
S GOLDSTEIN * CO.,

Tstkm AMD OOUMTBttOB BBOKM,
lanai-tr Northaaat corner 10th and B ste

^MPROVED STUDENT LAMP*.

\

BMJLBB AXD NJVMhM JPLATM&,

AT SEDUCED FRIGES.

BCHAEFER'S,
ifiiamiMiirMiMfH

Jig-to Dealer In China. Glass and Plated Ware.

rmt COXTRT8,
Court in general term.

To-day. Rlcto, use, &c., agt. Hyatt; argumentconcluded. Humphreys agt, Gleason; on hearing.
circuit court.Judge Cartter.

To-day, Luchs agt. Connecticut Life insurancecompany; on hearing.
Criminal Court.Judge HagnerYesterday, Carrie Jones, larceny from Mrs.

Ringgold; verdict guilty, oabe Walker alias
Abraham Walker; second offence of petit larceny,money and tobacco from .Jos. W. Burchard;verdict guilty; sentenced to the penitentiaryfor two years and six months.To-day, Thos. Swaggart, larceny of horse and
wagon; not guilty.

Probate Court.Judge Wylie.Yesterday, estate of Samuel Crown; petitionof charlotte Crown, widow, for letters of administration,and objecting to the issue to Chas.E. crown, filed. Louisa Riley qualified as administratorof Dr. John c. Riley's estate, and
was appointed guardian to orphans' estate. Es- ;tate of T. J. D. Fuller; distribution returned by tthe administrator. The will of Wm. Sayre wasfiled for probate and partially proven; also, willof James Craerin. Estate of H. B. Owen; renunciationof H. A. Green, executor, filed.Guardianship of Eleonora Aller (now Hayden);petition for removal of guardian and to Bettleaccount filed. Mary A. G. Wilson was appointedadministratrix of estate of Wm. J. Wilson: jbond $100. Chas. B. Young was appointedguardian to 8. R. Young. W. L. Ross qualified jas administrator of estate of Mary M. Duffy;bond $.2,000. The will of Mordecai Yarnall was
proven by two subscribing witnesses, and renunciationof widow as co-executor filed. HannahA. Davis was appointed administratrix onestate of Mary A. Allen; bond $300. Estate ofFrank Wanzer; letters of administration Issuedto Thomas olden; bond $200. Petitions of NeenahSimpson, formerly Tipton, and her guardian,Ann E. Laub, for discharge of the latterrefused.

police court.Judge Snell.
To-day, George Pulaski and Arthur Shellyforfeited. Lizzie Herbert; do. Jack Hensey,loud and boisterous; f5. Charles Williams, a

small colored boy, vagrant and begging in the
streets; down. Wm. Johnson, an old white
iuau, ta^iaiiuj; uuiius ur sixty uays. wiuiam
Bralley; forfeited. George Juenneman, chargedwith violating building regulations by replacingportions of tne roof of his pavilion; continued.Alfred G. Wall, assault on R. B. Lloyd and profanity.Mr. Lloyd testined that on Friday last,with his brother, he went to the Insane Asylum;that the horse ran away, and was caught on
the bridge; that Wall claimed to have possessionof the horse and refused to give it up. Wall
acknowledged that he refused to give up the
possession of the horse because ne had no
knowledge that it was Lloyd's horse, and
he intended to turn it over to the police.The charge of assault was dismissed ana a line
of $5 was imposed for profanity. Sylvan Wormley,threats; personal oonds. Willie Alexander,a colored boy of 8 years, was brought out for
stealing some door keys from John Dlllln, whotestified that the boy said he took his keys andsold them to a scissors grinder for a cent; that
he took him to his mother, and she said he had
opened her room and stole a bundle of clothes.
Tne father of the boy said he was a very bad
boy. and had a mania for taking keys, and he
was now 13 years old. The court sent him to
the Reform school. Chas. Francis, larceny of
a child's carriage; continued. John Waters,larceny of two pair of drawers from Catherine
A. Lancaster; dismissed. Frank Harris, petitlarceny of a shawl: second offence; grand Jury.Drtschka White, keeping bawdy house; continued.Caroline Brown, do»yao.

- .----

LUMBER. I.UMBER.

LUMBER.

ONE DOLLAR

WILL EOT

100 FEET OF BOARDS.

ONE DOLLAR

WILL BUT

100 FEET OF BOARDS.
i

- ..

^

ONE DOLLAR

WILL BUY

100 FEET OF BOARDS,

AT
i

W1LLET <fc LIBBEY'S,

OPPOSITE NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET.

DOR. SIXTH STREET AND NEW YORK AVE.
marll-tr

THE PBEVAILl^ti COMPLAINTS OF
1 the present changing: season are Colds, Coughs,
Hoarseness, tzc.
HOREHOUND AND ELECAMPANE DROPS

ure remarkably successful in curio* these unpleasantcomplaints. Try them. They are pleasant to
the taste, convenient to carry, economical, and maybe taken at any time whenever the oough is troublesome.Children who reject nauseous medicines will
eat these and like them. \

25 CENTS PER HALF POUND PACKAGE.
ARTHUR NATTAN'S,

'

PHARMACIST,<
'

14th mnd I streets <
mario-tr andM and D <tu. n-u>.

TAKE CARE II

AVOID

IMPOSITION!!

lfA»4 . 1 i *nn »t a awa AAtiaAiAtiHAilS in tkatt* n<M I
juvsrt Ui oic tvuiH'icuuvKa iu uiou upauupa,

but there are a few who are not. A number of oases
have been reported to us recently where druggists
for the sake of gaining a small additional profit,,
have sought to impose upon their customers by
offering than cheap and worthless imitations of
Benson's Oapcine Pobocb Pi.astbb in placa of the
genuine, or have tried to sell than the common po
rous plaster when Benson's Oapcine Porous Planer
was asked for, falsely claiming that the common
article possessed equal merit. We therefore caution
all buyers of Benson'# Oapcine Plaster to eee that
the word CAPCINE iajropec^ spelled,.that eaoli
plaster has the word C A-P-O-I-N-E cnt through
it. By this simple precaution imjwsition may be
avoided.

BEIsTSOJM'S O-A-iPOUSTE

POROUS PLA8TBR8,
POSITIVELY THE REST.

The valuable qualitie*af thf ordinary pnrou* planterare in thin article increased tea-fold by new andncientijic medication.
The manufacturer* were awarded the hiahent andmilu medal* given rubber planter*, ut both the Centennialami Pan* Exposition*. Widelyand favorablykm>wn ammiv physician* a* a great improvementon the ordinary porous planter.

ASK ANY PHYSICIAN
IN YOUR OWN VICINITY ABOUT IT,

and you will be convinced that it is so far superiorto common porous plasters, liniments and the bocalledcheap electrical ai>pUanoes that it cannot be
compared with them, therefore, do not take a commonor inferior plaster at the same or less price.

ASK FOR

BENSON'S CAPOINE POROUS PLASTER,
and insist on getting it.

obsebvb above caution in buyinrt.

This article la specially recommended,
for Lanic andWeak Bank.Concbi.Weak
Lungs. Kidney and Mpinal Complaints,
and all X<ocal Aches and ^alns.
-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS PRICE 25 CENT8.
mar8-w.s,tr

pLOSIHU OUT.
\J A law lot of first-class LINEN STANDING
COLLARS, choice styles, all sizes, SI per dozen, at

MEGINNISS',
. «.

1(W» W st. ntv.H. B..The above goods were m«de by Earl &
Wilson, Coon, Reynolds & Co., and other first-class
manufacturers. mar7-lm

rp B. CROSS, JR.,
Office No. 819, Market 8pace,

(Board of Trade Rooms;)
DEALER IN LUMBER, WOOD, AND COAL.
Principal Office, Wharf, Depot, and Planing M U,Foot of Fourth Street East marT-eoIn.*

city stems. i
I

Ax or*N smurr.The unparalleled merit andpopularity Of Dr. BulPt Cough 8yrup.
If the stmtrers fro* Premattm baldnessbut knew it, the tonic qualities of quinineare a specific, in no shape can it be used moreagreeably than in J. «fc E. Atkinson'* QuinineHair Lotion. W&3
Wb Ark Rsceiying Daily natural growths iof " Hungers," " Kastvllie" and " 8t» Jerome ICreek," the largest and finest oysters for roastingin the country. Harvky & Hoi.den,Corner nth st. and Fenna. av.
It Was a woman, yes a sensible woman, whopronounced LodUW* Headache Specific the greatestknown cure for headache.If you have rheumatism, try Duraiu,-* RheumaticRemedy. It will cure. 2
Rattling volleys of Couching tend as surely,(though more slowly,) to fatal results, asvolleys of musketry. Quell them with thatsovereign balsam for the lungs and throatHoneu ofHoarhound and Tar."Pike's Toothache Drop# cure toothache in oneminute, sold by all druggists at 25 cents.
Tam None*..storekeepers can save moneyby handling Arbuckle's Unground Arlosa Coffee.For sale to the trade by J.C. Ercood & Co., La.ave., F. Hume andN. H. Shea, Pa. ave. 3,4,5
An Extended Popularity..Each year finds"Brwn's Bronchial TrocheIn new localities, invarious parte of the world. For relievingCoughs, Colds, andThroat Diseases, the Trocheshave been proved reliable. s,w
Thk "Court of St. James" has chosen BollingerChampagne for Its special consumption,and orders for upwards of two-thirds of tne entirequantity required are now for this brand.
Wilbor's Cod-Liver oil and Limb..Personswho have been taking cod-Liver oil will beftleased to learn that Dr. Wilbor has succeeded,rom directions of several professional gentlemen,in combining the pure on and Lime Insuch a manner uhal it Is pleasant to the taste,and its effects In Lung complaints are trulywonderful. Very many persons whose caseswere pronounced hopeless, and who bad takenthe clear oil for a long time without markedeffect, have been entirely cured by using tnispreparation. Be sure and get the genuine.Manufactured only by A. B. Wilbor, Chemist.Boston. Sold by all drusrtrtsts. f m w

Skinny Men and Women are not admired. Iflacking In flesh, vital, brain, or nerve force, use" Welle*' Health Renetcer." Greatest remedy onearth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,premature decline, &c., £c. $1, at druggists';advice free. Depot, 58 Barclay street, N. Y.,and for Washington at 480 Pa. ave. 2,24-m,w,f:
Chamomile and Liter Pills (Dr. Chandler's).Purely vegetable and tasteless. No noxiousdrugs. Formula on each package. All knowwhat they are taking. Cure dyspepsia, heartburn,dizziness, oppressive breathing, costlveness,sick headache, pain in back or shoulders,kidney affections, nervous debility, coatedtongue, all impurities of the blood. 36c. perpackage. All druggists. Principaldepot, J. W.Drew, 9th and Penna. avenue. 8,11,1:
Piles..Dr. Chandler'$ PUon; sure cure forPiles; instant relief; harmless; never failing. Alldruggists; so cents. Principal depot, J. W.Drew, 9th and Penna. avenue. s,10,i:
Fob Upwards or Thirty Teams Mrs. Win*low'«Soothing Syrup has been used for children. £It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieveswind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth- ilng or other causes. An old and well-tried remedy;26 cento a bottle.
To Ladies and Gentlemen..We wish to callattention to A. Fischer's chemical Scouring andDyeing Establishment, No. 906 G street, near9th street. By promptly adopting the latest Cimprovements, whether of American or EuropeanInvention, he is enabled to do bis work in ga manner not to be equalled by those not possessingthese facilities. Gent's suits cleanedfor $3. N. B..Lace curtains cleaned from 75cents up to $i a window. Wool blankets from36 centsto 75 cents a pair,by cleaninga numbera reduction in prioe. Specialty.Ladies party 1

dresses, spotted or soiled round the bottom,cleaned without doing the whole garment; % fyears' experience.

JBEES, SEEDS, FLOWERS, &c.
An immense stock o* all kinds of FRUIT TREES,standards and dwarfs. fltt tSmallfruits.Grapes. Currant*. Gooseberries, 1

Strawberries, &c. «£.Evergreens. Shade Trees, ornamental Trves, Rosea,Ac.; New and Rare Plants, Beddipgr Plants, Ac.Garden Seeds, pore and genuine; Flower Bee.s, <new. rare ana beautifuLOct Flowers, Bouquets, Designs for Funerals, Ac.130 acres in Trees. 14 Green-houses.Everything in the Nursery line.Plants, Seedsand Flowers.at lowest rates.
.JOHN SAUL.marlOeolOt* 6911th .opp. Patent Ofhoe. ^

jjEMOTAL I

nmuctri h rv» C
**v« u» w.t^
1343 F street, C

Opposite Ebbitt Horse. ®

We would respectfully inlorm our friends and Cpatrons that we nave reopened at tbe abovenaf rauxBb^r. and offer them a full line of IdRJL. aUROCKERY, CHINA. e
GLAStf AND PLATED WARE.

K LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOUSEFURNISH- «marll)-0t rag GOODS. *

^YEB'8 A«IVE ( IRE.

QUININE AND ARSENIC J
Form the baste of many of the Ague remedies in the 1market, and are the last resort of Physicians and
people who know no better medicine to tmploy, for .this distressing complaint The effects of either of *
thesedrugs are destructive tothe system, producingheadache, intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, Jringing in the ears, and dtroression of the coostiturionalhealth. AYSR'B AGUE CORE is a vegetableliscovery, oontaining neither quinine, arsenic, nor
iny deleterious ingredient, ana is an infallible andrapid cure tot every form of Fever and Ague. Itsaffects are.permanent and oertain, and no injury nntn result from its use. Besides being a positive u
:ure for Fever and Ague in all its forms, it is also asuperior remedy forlLiver Complaints. It it an>xo«ttent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, oftil complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy andmiasmatic districts by direct action on the IJver «ind biliary apparatus, it stimulates the system to arigoroup, healthy condition.
For sale by Z. D. GlLMAN and all dealers.msrlO-m,w,f-ik

THE BIGHT WAT A
To make money fist, operating in stocks, is to securesteady guns from the daily variations in
[irices, aa they occur, without waiting to incur thesweeping risks of sudden and extreme fluctuation*. _

In this way the business becomes as safe and de- "

irable as any mercantile, manufacturing, agriculturalor professional pursuit, while a good profit v
an be made on either a bull or bear market. Bythe Mutual Capitalization System, each operatorreceives all the advantages of unlimited capital,milted with the best skill, whether the investment
be great or small, and large profits are returned,hich would be impossible to obten in any other
way. All conflicting interests are harmonized,while the immense weight of ready cash capitalforces success. Anybody can operate successfullyby this method, and profits are divided amongshareholders every 30 days. $50 will earn (300; ,600 will nuke 82.500; $1,000 will return ffrSOO,and so on, as the market moves. The public ana \patrons universally endorse this as the most sue- <cessful method of operating in stocks ever introduced.New circular Iwlth unfailing "Rules forsuccess" and much information of absolute importanceto ail operators, mailed free. AU kinds of iStocks and Bonds wanted. Government Bonds sup-

'

plied. Apply to
ADAM8, BROWN b CO..Banrtns AVI) KpAL'VDd

marlO-eo3t »'6 & 98 Broad *t.~ JT. y. Ct/u
H.A*Hor the peace,

1

829 9th rtreet ikw.,(LeDroit Building.)Residence, 903 Q street. nurVtr
flLOSING OUT BALEU OP XVWATCHES, JEWELRY And |9U I

SILVER WARE,jiff 1
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE- J

WTThis is ho Humbug !
Call and examine prices. I. P. LIBBEY.mar3-lm 437 9tb Btreet.

QA8 FIXTURES.

The finest and largest stock of
GAS FIXTURES

EYES OFFERED FOB SALE IE THE CITY.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Will guarantee entire satisfaction.
E. V. BROOKS,febl8-tr OoBQomAH Bpildinq, lath St.

QVniiAP'S FIFTH AVERVE STILE
SILK HAT FOB SPRING 1879. INTROA 1
DVCED TO-DAY. I

WILLETT A BlIOFF, AgeuU,
mar7-6t 9Q5 Ps. <ww.

100 100CAltPETH, CARPETS, CARPXT8.
SPRING DESIGNS (
Just Received.

BOTTOM PRI0E8 GUARANTEED. I
Ingrains, only 30 eta.Ingrains, bright pattern 80 eta.,Ingrains, smallpattern.... . -37 da.Ingrains! all woSTT. «0 cte.

loyPStilSf f QUI.

trie* to "^^oS&WSON. .036 PWMVffsmim avenue,icar8-tr nearthe Market

f I \

)TRIRTV>T)1IRD A!flfrj|t.|
J

UTATEWENT
i

CP IBB
i

CONNECTICUT
jI
I
I

MUTUAL
i

LIFK

INSURANCE COMPANY

OP HARTFORD, CONN

II
I
j
j

Net Awftt, Jaonary 1. 1878 9 83<07*J.0*:t ."57

RECEIVED IN 1878:

For Premiums...... 96,249,133 84
For Interest and Rent ... 3,141,429 SO
Balance Profit and Loea.. 29,861 06

$9,420,424 40

54,49t,IHI? 97

DJ8BUM8ED IN 1878:
TO POLICY-HOLDERS.

For claims by
death and
maturedendowment*.93,407.593 28

Jurpl u a retnrnedtopol-
icy-bolder? . 2,346.137 71
L*psedandsnrrenderedpolicies 1.569,037 10

97.313.768 0V
EXPENSES
lomminioni
to agents.... 9347,033 18
lalaries ofofficers,clerk*
and all oth

. ,
ersemployed
on salary ... 88,712 24
fedical exam- I
Iners' fees... 11,908 36
Tinting,stationery,ad- |ver tiling. 1
restate,exchange,etc . 170,66166

618^05 34 i
axes 336,662 10 1

98.387.325 63

Ialance, NET AMITS, '

Bee 31, 1878, 910,34V1*4 ft

SCHEDULE Or ASSETS : |
«ana uponBeal Estate.lint lien 996,383.883 26 !
oans upon Stocks and Bot ds. 80,453 28
Temium Notes on policies in force ... 4,720,835 17 1
sort of real estate owned by the Oo.,... 7,615,066 18 \
lostof United 8tates Befristared Bonds 2,963,764 39 jlost of State Bonds 723,400 00 i
lost of City Bond*. 1,968,720 00 I
lost of other Bonds 600,000 00 .

lost of Bsnk Stock.... * 76,206 00
lost of Bailroad Stock 26,000 oo
lash in Bank at interest. « 1,231,548 86
laah in Company's Office......

. 6.119 88
balance doe from aganta,secured .... 54,209 85
tflls receivable. ... 6.176 57

|
46,226,182 44

'

Add:
uterest accrued and duefl,751,808 46
lent* accrued 16,541 29,tarket value of stocks i
and bomb over east... 147,66* 11
fet premiums in course ;of collection.HONE.. \
tet deferred quarterly
and semi-annual premiums37,938 04

1,953,945 90 \
rroes Assets, December 91,1878348,179.199 34

LIABILITIES.
mount required to reinsureall outstanding
policies, net, assuming
4 per cent Interest... $49,191,706 00 (11 other liabilities 1*43,343 69

44,779,051 59 j
Surplus, December 81,1878... .93,404,076 73 1
;atio of expense of management to receiptsin1878 6.97 per cent
toliciee in foroe Dec. 31,1878,64*79, in- '
urine... : 9170*19,164

JAOOB L. GREENE. President.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, 8ocr*Ury. I
D. H. WELLS, Ant Secretary. ]
A. 0. GIBBS. General Agent for District of Co- <
umbia, corner Louisiana avenue ami 7th stn-^t. \
raahirigton, D. C. . feba«-law3w*

HOTELS. i
^ILLABDl BOTKL. !

ThU favorite Hotel, havine been thoroughly nutrated,painted throughout, and mUrtht r«/*r |
tfeAed, is now open for the reception of meat!

BBBHI.TB k OOOKR, i
aqf»* ftoprtato*

rvECOBATED
FRENCH AND ENGLISH |MW

DINNER, TEA. 1
and

TOILET SETS.
'

HEW DESIGNS JUST RECEIVED. ]
M. W. BEVERIDGE,

(Late Webb * Beverldge.)
feb27-tr ** ]
nEDUCTioiv in the raxes or

btmmling bijltmu
bpoonb amd workB. \

t

mimMW h> the pries of silver and the intra «

InptkmoTimproved machinery inmanufacturing, 1
M to offer all the late* patterns of Silver a

gSSi and Forks of
KNGLISH STERLING STANDARD

lBP«l.tr M« W. QiLT, BtO. 6 CO.
(

JEER'S AND BOYS' ]
CHEAP PANTS.tl. <1-25 and 92. '

*ar Good.
i

ODD JACKETS, for Boys, about one-half the '

former price. I
BROKEN BUIT8. for Han and Boys, to cIom out J

rery cheap.
GOOD CAS8IMERE PANTS, *2, *2 50 and S3, 1

upwaroa.
PERCALE SHIRTS, 75c. and 91 -sometlumr |

" ** M
J. W. SBLBT'S, 1

1914 mm* 1IM Be, WWiii, ,
m«r7 tr Between 19th ana Bkh etreeta

£

^
Hmh I0-aE00in>*m

KEbl.AR. Th* Ortmt
Whose right to the title la oompletely verified.

DBLIOHTED

cu-Sic«i>«.
A BEAUTY."Miurt Ford reaper? fully announce* a romt>Vei<uid latboriwd production of

Gilbert and Sullivan's Ctiarmln* Comic Ow*.H. M H P1NAFORK,with all tha monrw of a capacious n»ip and th»"advantage of sc«nic emt>ellifthm< jt*Box-book ojh d ax Ellia' Muaic Store. Thursday.March IS marI3tf

pOBD'l OPEBA ROUE.
MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 17th."OUR BAUCY SHIPS A BEftCTY."Mat ftK^r Ford reapectfuUy anuouure* a completeand authorised production of

GILBERT AMD BULUVAV*
Charming Comic Opera of

H. M. 8. riHAFOKi:,With A MA«i»x»u-r*T **TmrAt Esm» wbmWith all the reaoauoea of a Caps<>ioua tfu*« andthe advantagee of Soanlc embellishmentOYER FIFTY PERSONS TN TBI COMPANY.-Tb® performance wUl be riv*n on MONDAYR\ ENINO, Mari II 17th.The aa>e of aeeia will commence at R lis k. Co.,Mmic Store, ai d at the Ojerm U.»«e. on Thursdaynext. March 18th. aaarll tr

rpUATKB OOMl^Um.
MONDAY.^g^WOK^Ajg TUESDAY
Ennmment of W. S. Tbompaon ami Lottie I orm>t in the greet drama of Leoi*>ld.The greet mimic*, Chartea S Racers and MattieVirkers; Williams and Sullivan. tl»e

tt'xrord Brothers, the vrmt omnirt». Vi» MayVernon, the xntt voosttot, and Crumley tod DeFormt
Untvmk'i company retained mtrll-tr
A BMOCNCEMEXT EXTRAORDIN VRY'i'U.P^UiTarra M'*rkltn# Overs. B V 8. PIMArORJt, by the Amateur* who no an leaTiilli randered it for the cause of Charity " A ad he ir un

March 14 and 16. Grand Matinee Saturday Afternn<*. New Scenery, Improved Orchestra, BtronrChorna. and the following Out:Josephine, M'aa Bailie Flynn: Brrt'eroqp, WmJennie Bryan; Hebe. MJm LoW» Swallow. St Hon.ttr Jos. P^rur. K (X B., Mr. E. B. Ha/. Balph. Mr.Edwin 0. Hoff, of Baltimore. CspC. Corcoran, MrW. H. Daniel: Dick D< ade>-e. Mr. Howard S. Myman; Boatswain, Mr. Robert E. Stevens. Siatsri.OoufiD^ Aunta^Sailora, etc. Muaicsl Director, Dr.
Admiaaion (M> cent*; remrred asata 25 casta extra.Box ahest at Alia'. Matinee-*) oenta. children. 26cents. marlOAt

J^AIIOIAL TUCATDL MMmmffMmmim.
COMMENCING MONDAY MIGHT. MARCS l<*h.The Oeiebratsd Author and Actor,

MB DION BOUCIOAULT,
AM

com.
In hia own OrUrmal Dramatic Creation of the

SBAVGHMAUM,
With a Most Brilliant Cast.

Magnificent Mechanical and Bcenic Effects.
GBAMD IRISH WAKE, MOVING TOWEBB. Etc

SHACTGHRAUN MATINEE BATUBDAT.
MONDAY EVEMIMG. March 17.

BOBBOM and CBAME,
Shakapeare'a COMEDY OF EBRORS. mh^tr

^BT LOAI EXBBITIOI
ST TBS

. PMABOBT IMBTITUTB.
MOUNT VERNON PLACE.

Commencing TUESDAY. 4th Mabch, st 7 p.m.,sith a Bare Collection at

PAOTDNM.
rrAT^i FBoxa*. ivaura CEYSTAL*,CHINA AND BB1C A BBAC GENERALLY.

bTfltamhSSo?WEDMMSDIT'hmi SATURDAYEvening* during the Exhibition.
Deora open fton 11 sjb. to tM o'clock psaM VakaM 4«1A

U)imnw Bmiob Tickets (act tne*fen*ie).SS <*>Jingle Ticketa, available from II to 5fe o'clock. 2Se.- tram 7 to 10 o'clock #0c.mart-Sw

poornrWiSBT-OOm ta.-'DaUrMB*

^sssS^&js^i&sszsa^s.ko. Jjdow hia panoaa tnam of tbambmMBt»*««»' JniHrtal sad dkmltarte mtheworid- WilffSuart 1ML Fae. «1 a*ST»ft-»
iff»i "area0* mr

i^Mm IrikKhlki Dfrtrtat

BALLS, PARTIES, &7.
ilHIHfiTONMaOITCESTlilH
CHLLDBEVS MA8QUEB4DE nau. JB

HABOOTHALL. flL
FRIDAY, MimCH 14. 1870.

The Kxecntin Ownwitfraa.
marll-3t WH HELMPa. <^m0mta

ftBORGKTOWN ADYHTB.
E^rHLJ^KfEa)1xSSSoVKD I* MM:lovtlM no* Oonpto* la tfcta port of tto« Ooutry.

W. H. WHXATLTT8
nuuauil BTTUM PTTOWiJID NOOUMUTASUUXIIT,

PROFESSIONAL.
Somhthuftt otsw .tmiu Bats. . a

giMl buny. Otrtalaon for obiltaui tow,iSS8^JKg?ai^fi'AnSi-gflhadd. PtTh. L. BOm fobl-ir

pi3=^£i~gg»
luSSrwwrk7<ioo5^ BeferwSrgdEay,IKWMKI ASanTcerito

ptfu m. «"* * UEfllB

^BOPEnED.
THS OFFICE OF TU4

holmjut Lirmm pia oomfamw,

ErtrSstl.'twv^tquMnii?borth^oS%mumirtr* t
do fcTQppo. *xx& whkto to. town «tof.Uy ftiiiifcfci attp^wttooooatOBiMoa of pattMfc 0.

holmaw ltvmm PiA

iimirunui
** M*00**1*.
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